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TOGETHER with I ttc rishrs, lrivileses, eascments and esta6s conveycd to me by the said T.yon Development ComDany and subjecl to tfiG conditions,

.estrictions and rescrvatjons contai'red id th€ dced from thc said Tryon Dcv€lopmenr Comlany to mc, rcfcrctrcc to which is €xpressly Ead€. This mortaasc leins
giv€! to s€cure b.lanc. of D(rchase price of sdid prope.ty.

TOGETHER with all and sinstrler thc ristts, mcmbcrs, hcrcditaments and appurtenanes to the said Dremiscs belonsins, or in anywik inciddt or app.r-

TO IIAVE AND TO IIOLD thc said p.cmi*s lnto ihc aaid Trion Dev.loDm.nt ComDany, its succcssor! and assists forevcL

hcrcby bin .----....--..--.I{eirs, Executors and Administrators to rvarrant and forevcr defend all and singular

the said prenriscs uuto thc said Tryon Dcvclopmcnt ', it's successors a!1d assigns, from and again .----.-......FI ei rs,

lr)xccutors, Adruinistlators and Assigns, and cvcry pcrson rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part eof,

And thc said ,no(sagor asrccs to pay thc said debt o! slm of morey, with intdest thereon, accordif,s to thc fttre intent ald seanins of tle said promissory

notcs, rosethcr wirh all cosrs ind cxpenscs {hic! thc holdcr or holde.s of the said notes shall itrcur or bc put to, including a reasonablc, .tlorneyt fcc cht.aeible

to thc above dcsoiled Eortgascd prcniscs, for coll€ctins the saEe by demand of attorney or lcsal proceedinas

PROVTDED ALWAYS, ncverhelcss, and it is rhe rrue intent and heanins of ttc partics to thesc prcsents, that iI the said mortsagor do-.-.--.-.-.-. and .hall

w.lt af,d truly pay or cause to bc paid unro thc said l,older or holdcrs of slid not.s, the said debt or strm of Eoncy uith interest ther.on, if any shall he du.,

accordins to thc trtrc irtenr and mcanilrs of ttc said Dromissory notes, then this dccd of bargdn ard snle shill cease, d.termine and be trtterly null ald void; othcr
wis. ro r.main in frll force and airtue,

Witnc ,hand and seal this..---.. / r/- --------day ....-.....in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hunclrcd and ,----and in the Onc Hurrdred = 7&.-.yerr of the

Sovercignty and Indepcndence of the Unitcd s o{ America.

cd, Sealed and Delivered in the prcsence of

L)

STATE O}'SOUTH CAROLINA, )

county "t.2zLz.sa* r--;l=&- |

PERSONALLY appeared before "-----..--...--and made oath that he

,")
Lo

saw the within ....sign, seal and act and

dced deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof'

SWORN to before me this

dav
a-

D.192-.d---

. (A/- (sEAL)

Notary

STATE, OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of...,........-.'-'-'--.

C"' -v'h e4'LV*-ff-'

I -.do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wifc of the within namcd

being privatcly aod selrlarety examincd by me, did declare that 6hc do€s frecly, voluntadly, and without anv compulsion, dread o! fea. of anv Derson or oersons

whomsoeve., ,erounce, ,elease, anit foleyer reliquish unro the withio named Tryotr DeveloDmetrt Comlanv, its successor3 atrd assisns, all het i,terest and estite'

and also all he, dEht aEd cl.im of dowcr oI, in or to all and singula. thc premiscs within mentioned atrd rel.as€d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this""""'

day 92....--.-

Notary Public-.-.----.-.-
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